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ianiâ.
miles from ihe Bey of Bengal, 

ages diside* into two separate 
» one loading eaulwaid, the 
ird, as both flow south towards 
lie branch mi the ea*t retains 
nd the greatest portion of the 
« parent stream, and flows in e 
lesions course I'or 300 unies te 
Sunderbund through which, in 

separate channels, it enters 
Vite western branch, flowing 

ul 40 miles disides, and alter e 
b distance again unites and be- 
Hm.glily, which forma the port 
i and is the only part of this 
riser system navigable by the 

great maritime nations who now 
Hritisli India. The city of Cal- 
', stands aln.ut 100 miles from 
the western bank of this noble 

■'rom this point inland, to near 
r Rnjmabal, which stands on the 
mew hot almve the first disiding 
rr, the navigation, even for the 
r craft that use it, i* dangerous 
ain, and the growing commerce 
try has led to the projection of a 
iii.ecting the grand stream with 
ily. This undi rthking lias been 

sstully onward, until it begins 
te the lust p-.rtion of the region 
■d ost r. I.ere it approaches the 
the hilly country of the Santals.

I a race of mountaineers sery 
n many res|iecta from the Hin- 
ilso from the Mahoinedan popula
te. Their idolatry is of u more 
d c ddrr nature, mid they hsse 
the cmle of the Hindoo, nor doe» 

i il" they had the deep bigotry of 
ni'dnn. W illi man» of the licee 
ige, this people are said to esince 
i and lose of truth unusual among 
*» of India. Olio of the most 
I fatal of insiirreelions has hurst 
g the Santals, and descending 
hill-,they base destroyed village» 

■e peur, lui inhabitants of the low- 
Y in indiscriminate liny. It waa 
id, that unjust and licentious con- 
lie part of tli> so employed on the" 
inti provoked Ihe rising. It waa 
rted, that the approach of the mil
led them to dreud the id*-a of their 
lieinit seized, mill llieir libeiliee 

These reports, however, are 
y set aside l.y the discovery of a 
lion on the person of one of their 

‘ It slat, s that the Santals have 
pressed by the Bengalee money 
rho had settled in their lulls, that 
v also oppressed by the Amlaha, 
ofiierrs ol our tiovernment, limn 

ay could obinin no redress, and 
m oppressions were “the sin* of 
is, ” — that is, that the Govt ruinent 
nnsihle lor tin in; tliut ihe Santiil* 
refont Intake up aims to r.dicsa 

n wmugs; that llieir Thi-konr, or 
become incarn île ai d ihe house ol 

langeo, lliroiiyh whom all eoiinnu- 
i lo him woulrl he made. The pro- 
n direels the Santals to assemble 
Plumbed rendezvous, and promise, 
; sovereignty ol ihe whole coiiolry 
iphl hank ol Ihe (iangea and Blia- 
This indicates that the evil is one 

nl anil considerable growth.
■ailwny is proving of the greatest 
n forwarding Imops In the scene of 
and them is little doubt that the 

lay K.mn he quelled, still it is one 
ost serious kind, and from the nil- 
lie country, full as it is of sll hut 
ahln jungle, it may turn out to 

* loo ui.ieli of the characteristics of 
war. It is nno oflh.'Se instructive 

its that leach us, with no gentle 
le necessity iif seeking tlie enlighl- 
llie heathen, and also llieir deleave 
e grasping and wicked hands of 
bn seem ever lo wslk in the van of 
hm, lo give the savage the worst 
view of civilixed man, by robbing 

ndrring as they go along. Were 
'le (and we doubt not it is) to protect 
Hive Irilies from the wrongs In which 
i subjected, millions less would be 
I to keep them in order. We car- 
ope that prerm/ina will yet hit found 
.sovcniuients to lie infinitely b. tier 
Mly cheaper in all such concerns.
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the latest news, at home a abboad.

Coach and Sleigh Miag.

iLraM - k-d. ^ —

NOTICE.

rIE Seboeriber baring basa appointed by Fewer ef 
Attorney, from tbs Hsirs of tie Estate ef tbs I.» 
DONALD MeDONALD, rfGlmrabd.1.. dsos.tod, 

dated Sd September, sad 10th Oeteber. Is empowered 
to sell or Iseee sll Uwir Leads os lbs Idled, sad to 
collect ill Debts, Reeu, Ansars ef Beau, Promisor, 
Net* cad Book A «seats, Ac.

John arch- McDonald,
Gleoaladsle, Oct IS.

to entor,—
Carriage», Wagons, Carta, 

Sleighs, fcc.
^^Octoier .Stb, .866.

Harness aad Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

XACTÜBBB A IKPOBTBB 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Bwhiu

OT L^rLsGT'e^ cm*:

^ Hardware. Pa.t.cula. att.ut..u

gives rs emoass. _________ ______________

A rood Assortment of
W X L 8 O N9 8

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

ihouisonian PreparaUeas,
wilb fell direclioos for

;ms"X wr«

B. O. A

All persons désirons of purchasing or leasing Loads* 
will do well to call oo the Agent as oooa as possible, 
for the best Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to lei.

Any person or person» found trespassing on the 
•bote Instate, either by eeuieg, heeling Timber, ma
king Hoads, barking or boxing Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
be proeeceted to the utmost rigor of the Lew.

Fre ahold Farm for Sale.

r> BE BOLD, by private con reel, a Tillable 
FREEHOLD FARM, 8 miles from Town, coe- 
tirling of 80 scree ef LAND, Of tberoebeets, 64 ef 
which ire ctoered, end is in eecellenl into of «hi- 

ion. Nearly the whole bio boon cleirod wilbii 
list I* yens. It ie eilsiled on the north eido ef, 

•ed id loi ne. the XVeet Rirer. lid cooligeoee to Mr. 
Joke Hyde’i Mill. Tbs Mow is placed « • com
manding oilailioe, will sheltered from lb# north and 
eerlb-woel winds, sad has a splendid view of lbs 
river. The Term buildings here been ell erected by 
Ihe prowl proprietor, end consists of • Bern 8* X 
18 feel, including Stable and Cow-how, she, 1 
Coach-house sod Graeejy, Oei-boeecs, Grw-how 
ead Piggery. Missel Mad to may extern «a he 
ebtoiasd frsm the rirer. Fee imrtiealais apply te 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Oet. *1. Kent Stieei.

Gleanings from Into Papers.
TRUE POLITICAL B00N0MT.

The Albany Boeaeng Journal, in an article en 
tiw growth ol Sts toe, has the followlag para 
graph:

"Manufacture— whether of Iron, cloth, 
paper .wool, «toon, or anything elae—are what 
are needed to keep the Inland town» and eoua- 
ties of New York inenoaing, instead of dimi
nishing. Bringing a market eUroe to the farmer’, 
door, supplying him with the manufactured 
products, without the coat of the doable trans
portation to and from the see-coast—bringing 
months to be fed, bodies to be olothed, head» 
to be taught, end pockets to help pay taxe.— 
those are the means of preventing him from 
leaving hi» firm and running ol after prairie 
land and gold mines. ”

There is a whole treatise on Political Econo
my, com proceed into a paragraph. Co on trim 
which are merely agricultural août be poor. 
Countriw depending ehiefly on manobetoraa 
are subject to violent re valsions of fortone, pe
riods of morbid prosperity alternating with 
times of complete depression. Bet the two 
united in the «me district are to be the guaran
tee of steady and permanent prosperity.

Effects or Fbost.—The Springfield 
(Massachusetts) Republican says the action 
of the frost upon the earth on Tuesday 
night occasioned a constant succession of 
explosions, similar to those which occur in 
the Arctic regions, varying in character 
and intensity Irom n light pistol shot to n 
light earthquake. Fissures in the earth 
were seen in various place», and by one of 
those operation», the file shop of the United 
States, Armoiy was cracked from the roof to 
the ground.

Tna TBLEGBsPH.—" Wife, I don't see, fee 
my pert, how the? seed letters on them’ si* 
wiiue, without leaiin’ 'em all to bits,” “ Oh, 

yl they dee’t «ed the piper, they just send 
the writin’ in a laid elate.”

A Calculaiuto Yabkee —-« My ws.” said 
Mr.Neaka, •• bow roe Id yea marry 
girl?” «• Why father," mys the son: *' I’i 
able to keep two women; snd if l»d married a 
Yaakw girl, I'd had lo have hired aa Irish 
to lake ears ef bar.—American paper.

an Irish

*«•

w young men, going 
from Colombes to Ciaeinasli, Ohio, in the «re, 
were getting rntbet noisy and profane, when • 
gentlemen in a white cravil tapped «e of thaw 
« the shoulder, with the rnmstk, “ Young men, 
do yon know you ars « the raid to psrdities?” 
" Tbit’s joui my leek; I took for Cincinnati, aad 
I’ve got « ike wrong train.”

11 Well, Sambo, wbnt’a yer ep to now a 
days?” “ Ob, I’se a carp'nter aad jiner.” “ He, 
I gow yer in. What department do you per
form, Sambo?" “ I docu the circular work.” 
“ Whst’e dat?"“ Why, I tenu de giiadstoa.”

Now that the eivie ehait is tiled by • Hebrew, 
lbs Mansion-boon may be regarded for the lime 
being as Solomon's itmple !

—ALSO—
G. C. WILSON’S

Compound Sarsaparilla, 
Neuropathic Drops,

Wild Cherry Balsam,
Dysentery and Cholera Syrtip and 

Wild Cherry Bitten.
For Sale by Haszard A Owen,

Sole wholesale Agent, for Prince Edward Island

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
f<X>R Sale TOWN LOTS No*. 24, 29, 30, end 
* 02 in ihe Ul Hundred of Town l*ot« in Char
lottetown, fronting on Water Street and King Street
or such parte lhereof aa may bo agreed on. Part of . . . __ ■ . . ,L pureh.ro mnn.v msy remain anp.nl for , limited r,’,‘n<l| 10 1 "Tene *hor,'?*f er
ireriod, by being secured oo the preim—*. dm.ry display of powers,,. Parliament by hi.

F. BRECKEN, ~ " ------------ ------ "
liai riali*r-at-Law

Industry and success.—Richard Burke

September, 18. 1853. tf

Just issued Jrom
NEW BOOK

tkt Prtu of Batzard * Oavs, 
price *2 s.

The Constitution of the Govern
ment of Newfoundland

TN irs Leiislaltve and Excculive Department., with 
I‘VyS—tohhg the Rale, snd Order. of th. 
Legiulalive Council snd How of Awmbly by 

JOHN LITTLE, Esq., Bsmrter at Law.

t fCigars! ■ igars
AAA SUPERIOR HERMAN CIUARS
V W received by the tiubecriber ou Con

signment, and for sale at his Auction Marl, corner of 
Queen and Wutei Streets.

The above Cigars aie for unreseived sale, awl will 
be sold Whole*."ile and Retail. at very low |»ieee.

brother lidnnmd Uirke, was quesfioned by a 
friend as to the cause, and replied—“ 1 have 
been wvmlermii how Ned lias contrived In mono
polize all tin? talents of tho family ; but then 
again, 1 remember, when we were at play, he 
was a I wav * at work.” The force of this anec-

„ '• Pifls, endoubtedly the beet Medi
cine on sale in Canada.—The extraordinary power 
po—asod by th— Pilla baa tendered them just
ly an universal favourite wilb the Canadians, 
owing it ie presumed to their efficacy in ill dis
eases of tbo liver, and stomach. Fjr the cute 
of sick headaches, bile and indigestion they are 
also unequalled ; and for all female complaints, 
whether of the daughter entering into woman
hood, or the mother at the turn ef life, their effect 
ie infallible, ae they speedily remove all such 
complaints from the system.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogle's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and preservation ef the Hair ie well known to be with
out a rival on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
have started into an ephemeral existence, since tbo 
introduction of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and

BENJAMIN DAVIEd.
Oct. 1».

it

New Books !
Haszard & owen hs.« JuaT receded

Ihi. day, pe, “ Majestic.” I cs« BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, ir. a sew .apply of 
Chamsbbs’ Public atiohs, va,—them time ls- 
furmstion, KnglUh Litorals,e,
Journal of I’epe 1er Literator*. new uenes. Jsa. te

v«tfa«Ntoi llirtory ef England, lit J1*
ef ihe People « will e. of the Kingdom, : n!2wed wifh^iny haadrod Weed Eagraviags, 

lo be completed in 10 voient...
Chambers’ Hock., NMjoay. ■I<” ,^”J

sud Rail. Mulhemalies. Ay”1 
Arithroeiic. BookAropieg * N.ianl Philosophy 
sod Scie a ce, is all Us bra sc hex. fte.

Oliver * Boyd,
_j,r; Edward’s Latin Detoctos; 

Dymeek’sCrwr;FakwHs J*aat« sdo., • B«*-k«ptog,
El* Lilia On

AMERICAN GOODS.

From ai.bany direct, aud for bale h
DODD’S Brick Store, is How oil 8tr«l:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five pei cenl. Ie« thin 

eve, imported into ^

notice.

THFs Sale of the Land ou the 8t. Peter’s Road, 
near Dr. Boewell’s, is postponed until farther

iluie is locreawvd ny ihe fact, that Richard Burke '*** doom beeq sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never attained by any 
other article, goes on 14 conquering and to conquer.” 
There is no malady, which can affect the Hair, but 
can be cured bv this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is invaluable; and on children’s lier.ds it lay» 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It b now pa
tronized by Her Slajesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
end commands an extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dye convenu red or grey 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment il 
h applied, literaUy dyeing the hair without staining 
the skin and leaves the Hair soft and glosay without 
injuring its textare in the least ; • decided superiority 
over all other Hair dyr.s.

Bogle’s Amole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
laxery.

Bogle’s llebeeiona removes Freckles and tan from 
the face in the shortest possible time, and is acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To b. hud, wholm*le or retoil, of W. Bogle, 2T7. 
WaubingtM Mroet, Bern*, U. 8.

Asd by ell Drmggitu end perfumers throughout lb* 
Canada., United Slat* sad Groat Brils ie. W. K. 
WATSON, Agent fur P. E. I.

Junel9lh. t yw

JOHN ARCH. M’DONALD,
Agent.

Nov. îfitb, 1835. I«L

TAKE NOTICE.
j^LLperseei indebted to lbeBebeeriber srohereby

«filed, that «I* tiroir respective 
ere settled to «e mes* after Ibis dels, they 

far wittorol further «ties.
JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 

Charlottetown, Nev. tl.

SBHaesïïxsps’11 BjsîstnssiwsR
r'jr— DtoSroton with D. Freaeb. Bsq.. A* | se » tbtoeb*. asd j iaeb thick.

w as conaidered mil inferior in naiural talenia to 
lus brut lier. Yet the one rose to greatness, 
while the oUht died comparatively obscure. 
Don’t trust to your genius, young man, if you 

, would rise; but work !work !

Tiie advantages or Singing.—If you 
' would keep spring in your hearts, learn 
i to sitiy. There is more merit in melody 
than most people are aware of. A cob
bler who smooth, his wax-ends with a 
song, will do as much work in a day as 
one given lo ill-nature and fretliug would 
effect in a week. Songs ate . like sun 
shine ; they run to cheerfulness—to fill 
the boiom with such buoyancy, that, for 
the time being, you feel filled with June 
air, or lake a meadow of clover in blos- 
aom.—The Reflector.

Doubtful NoNtscLATua».—The new Res- 
u»n Munster to Ihe United State, ie «lied 
Smninewff (sow my now oft). An attache ol the 
«me legation at Washington, Blomioouoff(blow 
my n«e nff). Besides which we hue Colonel 
Keunseheoff (rat my now ell), of the Imperial 
Uastd; Marshal Pulraanoeoff (pall my sow efl), 
General Noxebegon (now be gone,, and many 
others.— Boelon Journal.

WaiHELB».—It to «id to have been very eat 
isfaetorily demaeetnted, that evray lime a wife 
ucoldi her keebead, she add» a wriekle la 
face! h to tbeaght the snnouneenroet ef tkb fact
will have a m«t satis------
it to sadeiiiee* that every urns 1 wifa aaritoa * 
hat basbaad, it will remove eae ef the eU wria-

OILMAN’S HAIR DTK.
Tbs hero article ever awd, « hand rod. «a trotify 
this city sad «rroaedbg cwstry. Read! OIL

MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE isateateawmlf 
ehaagw tbs hair te s brilliant jet Sleek or gkaay 

nom, which is perwtameml iom met atato or la 
lay way to ton the «h to. No article aver yet tov 
tod wti* will eempeie with to We weald advtoe 
eU who haw grey heirs to bey it, for it oaaorfaRn. 

Boetom Poet
Z. D. OILMAN. Chemin.

For role by Dragatoto, Haw Bramera, 
Fancy Aitbbo. tbreagbint the Uaitod 
Obamal Ag«t for P. E. Islaad, W. R.


